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HOT CROSS 
BUNS

« ROLLS FOR 
EASTER DINNER

  NOVELTY EASTER 
COOKIES

Mine Shaft Bolw Up 
BRAZIL, Ind.lU.P.) An aban 

doned mine shaft which sudden 
ly appeared in the middle olj a 
street here after a washout, pre 
sented a problem in street repair. 
Street department employes 
pointed out the apparently bot-
tornlf; shaft uld requlr

ndreds of loads of filler.

( ii'Velnul Seen li Mlllti 
CLEVELAND, O. lU.P.I- Har- 

i!d H. Burton, mayor of Cli 
land, has predict.-d that the city 
population will reach the 2.000,- 
000 population mark by 1906.

Cape Cod D'aleot "Canned" 
NORTH HARWICH, Mass. ( 

P.I- The hobby of Miss Kstl! 
HardinK, postmistress hers, 
"tanning" Cape Cod dialect. She 
in', ubuut 300 recordings at mon-

serving the true Capi

Lumbermen .(Ingle Silver 
CONCORD, N. H. IU.P.1 It's 

jtimated that more than 10,000 
Iver dollars have been put into 
rculation in New Hampshire by

!umben all foi sllv
3 h i n g their

Italy Speeds Up Tnhis 
ROME (U.P.) -Italy, which now 

as 2,790 miles of electrified 
jllway, claims her new electric 
«press train "Breda" can attain 
maximum speed of 165 MPH.

Crows Harass County
MARYSVILLE (U.P.I   Agri 

cultural Commissioner Harold A 
Is hard on the trail of 
ting place of between 300

Hid 500 
 uin the ntln

who threatei

>w Bern, second oldest t 
in North Carolina, was settled Ir 
1710.

"The Chiming Cloclu 
To Dinner Call'*

L,, Barton
demands eat- 

as strongly aft 
though modern 
man may not ba 
called to dinner 
by a collection 
ol chlmlno 
clocks.

Man. ha« K 
dewert complex 
tho

and what they arg doing .._._._

Little Marilyn Lee, eight-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Lee, was the only local

sored by a baking company. She 
received a fountain pen and pen 
cil set. Marilyn attends Torrance

him. Pad'
ding to him la Mi 
like perrame to 

playtime to a cnlld.

Chocolate Puff pudding 
3 tablespoons milk
1 square unsweetened chocolate, 

melted
2 egg yolks, sllghqy beaten 

U teaspoon grated lemon Tlnd 
H teaspoon double-acting baimr

povder 
1 egg white.
4 tablespoont confectioners' mar 
Add milk to chocolate and bMt 

In double boiler, stirring until 
smooth. Add gradually to egg yolta, 
stirring until blended; add lemon 
rind. Add baking powder to egc 
whites and beat with rotary egg 
beater until stiff. Fold In sugar. 
Add chocolate mixture gradually, 
folding gently but thoroughly. Turn 
Into greased baking dish wbicb bai 
been sprinkled lightly with addi 
tional sugar. Bake In a moderate 
oven (SCO' F.) 30 mlnntes. or until 
done. Serve with light cream. 
Serves «

t Olson and daughter, 
with Mrs. Etta Blatt, 

f Chicago, Illinois, visited re- 
ently with Mr. anil Mm. Fred 

Speheger, 1307 Portola avenue.

Mr«. Fan Wllkes, 2019 Gram-

Mr. iu:d Mrs. Root. S. Sleeth,
1818 Post avenue, visited over tht 
week-end In San Diego.

Mm. L. G. Barkclull, daughtei 
ileynone, son Gary and Miss Jullt 
ljuayle are spending the week al 
Palm Springs.

Miss Dorothy Kenyon, 1225

i short stay at Palm Springs.

Fred Quaggin, 1609 Amapola 
ivenue, arrived home Friday af 
ter several months at the Hydrll 

In Rochester, Penn. Quag-

22 Years Ago Today . . .

nd M

Highlight of th
illapse of the 

Miller's car and

Harry M. Abran
the National Ho 

ipany. Is now

Mayor and Mrs. W. H. Toluol 
Ith sons, Bob and Billy '

i! week-end in San Diego

YOUR NAME PUT ON 
EASTER COOKIES 
WITHOUT CHARGE Children's New 

SHOES REDUCED
Right f RolM-rt Lewellen Jr., 1307 Mad

venue, visited over th
-end with his grandparents
nd Mrs. A. L. Lewellen ir

Angeles, and attended th
>penlng baseball game at Wrlg
 y Field.

CLARA LEWIS

BAKERY Fenwick Shoe Repairing

AMAZING 
N E WS!

LOWER

,nd Mrs. Harvey J. Smil 
of Denver are spending sever 
days with their son Harold Smli 
and family of the Mayfalr apar

A Few Easter Gift 
Suggestions ....

9-piece Gift Set ... pie plate; me 
6 (justUKl cups; bandy wire rack. Special 
Other sets to $4.35.

PYREX PERCOLATER . . .
New! Large it-cup size with new stainless glass 
pump! An ideal gift

TOASTMASTER . . .
Timed perfectly for Easter Gift giving! $2 trade-in 
allowance for your old toaster on a new Toast r 
master. Pay balance 50c weekly.

HOLY BIBLES

Ir. ami Mrs. A. H. Bartlett
i daughter Polly Janet en-
te to Death Valley' for a
'k-end vacation were forced
turn back at Barstow, when

Polly Janet became 111 with ton-
litis.

and Mrs. Raymond Bogers
r., 2215% Andreo avenue, wel- 

:<d their son Michael Joseph 
e today. Michael was t 
the Jared Sidney Tom 
lorlal hospital March 27.

l«s Mildred Lane of C.C.M.O. 
^nvalesclng at Santa' Pe hos- 

ital in Los Angeles, where she 
 ntly underwent an appen- 
:omy operation.

npany.

__ AWwn European nations arc tiemblliig onthiHjrilHt~of-WHr- 
and many In this country are being duped by propaganda to 
the extent of clamoring for America to participate In the con 
troversy that will only lead to bloodshed ... It might be well 
to remember that 22 years ago today this nation entered the 
World War.

And remembering that day in 1917, one can also re-con 
sider these sobering figures:

American Casualties in World War
Killed in action ......................
Died of wounds..,..........
Wounded, not mortally

TOTAL .....................
War cost to U. 8....................
Interest on war debt....
War debt owed U. 8.......... ...

Those are bare figures . . . no\ 
suffering and hardship of the Wa 
balance the thought of another A 
War of 1939?

37,568 
12,942 

. .......... 182,674
....................... 233,184

$41,765,000,000 
$2,746,740,992 

$13,007,101,382

consider the heartaches, the 
Years 1917-18! Does that 

lerlcan entry In the World

County Makes Effort to Collect 
for Housing City Prisoners In Jail

Nell Webb Jr., 
avenue, had as 

guests Sunday, Dr. 
of New Bethlehem, 

and Mrs. William 
f Compton.

Romlly Harvey Lomlta postal 
clerk, Is on four days' leave and 

rk Saturday.

Pete Seville motored

A burden of $100,000 a 
soon may be shifted fron 
backs of county taxpayei 
those In the 44 cities, If ci 
attorneys can find legal n

whereby city
tic

prisoners to the county jail 
eu of payment of fines 
city.

state penal code since 
ty counsel last rendered 

ipinion on the subject, prompted

In 1927 the county counsel ad- 
Ised that prisoners from cities 
if the fifth and sixth class could 

properly be committed to tho 
lunty Jail. Prior to the 1987 
nendments, counties were en 

titled to fines and forfeitures
ollecti'd by tht irts in cltle 

Thes

ek-end to Death Valley, i ask f,
County Auditor J. M. Lowery to

trip W; 
 adlator 
subsequti

Appllar 
overt ng

Mrs. Carrie Parks, 1003 Portola, 
tended the wedding of Miss 
eraldine Page to Frank Regun,

both of Hemet, at "Little Chapel 
f the Dawn" In Santa Monica

Wednesday evening.

Women Prefer Men's Advice
LONDON I U.P.)-Women go to 

men for advice just as an Inferior 
would rather consult a superior, 
said Dr. Maude Ryden, In a 
speech at. the Cambridge con 
ference of" the Society for the 
Ministry of Women. Moat wom 
en felt, she declared, that In go- 

were going to a higher authority.

'^x-^xrjfe^'

A BL 0 WOUT
IS as HARMLESS as a SLOW LEAK

ruling on whethe 
ounty Is compelled to main 
city prisoners without rcc- 
nse from the city.

New Plan Would 
Transpose Walks 
and Parkways

A new plan for the laying ou 
of future subdivisions In unln 
corporated areas of the count; 
has been proposed by Chief As 
ststant County Forester Joseph 
J. Davls.

Davis proposed that 
walks hereafter be located Im 
mediately next to the curb llni 
leaving the parkway space b 
twecn the sidewalk and the fror 
private property line.

With all trees planted in this 
parkway, removed from the stree 
or highway, the trees would hav< 
a better chance of growth am 
root expansion and would be li 
less danger of being harmed by 
trucks or automobiles, Davii 
pointed out. Maintenance cost: 
would also be reduced, he pre 
dieted.

The plan has been approved b 1 
the County Forester Spence D 
Turner, who has forwarded I 
to County Rokd Commlssl. 
George W. Jones for his approva

NATIONAL 
HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
IJ12 Sartor! Ave. Phone 78

The most appropriate of all Eas^r gifts! Nicely 
bound Blbles King James Version. Specially low 
priced at ... $1.00.

"FORTUNES IN FORMULAS'1 ...
Something new! 10,003 recipes and formulas for 
home, farm and workshop. Tells Uow to do any 
thing. Special $1.00.

BOOKS Sor BOYS and GIRLS....
Sturdily bound books for young people. Famous 
authors. A perfect gift! Sets of 10 ... $2.50. 
Single copies . . . 29c.

METLOX POTTERY...
Start a set or help fUl a set for a friend this 
Easter! Beautiful "Poppy Trail" sets ... 20 pieces 
$4.95 and $5.»G. 38 pieces $9.95 and $11.95. Pay 
only 50c weekly.

63-Piece SILVER SET .:.
Famous "Rose and Leaf" pattern In National 
Silver Plate. Complete service for 8! Tarnish proof 
chest . . . $19.»li. Pay only SOc weekly.

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartofl Ave. Phone 78

WITH THE 
AMAZING NEW
fircstonc
LIFE PROTECTOR
Tht TIRE within » TIRE

A two-ply emergency tire   made 
of Safety-Lock cords, built iniide 
  lough,heavy rubber lir container! 
Eicluiive Safety-valve between 
campsruuents closes instantly in 

' blowout to bold enough 
inner chamber to brineah ii 

jour

Firemen Dam Ditch
MONTOUR FALLS, N. '

P.) Hampered by lank of

ised it tditch
battle

rby
fire which destroyed 

se near he:

Family Beset, 13 of 18 III
M1DDLEFORD, O. (U.P.) 

Thirteen of Mr. and Mrs. At» 
Wonver'8 18 children have 
confined to t'.iclr beds with 
let fever which has closed sc

Notoriety Plotting In Theft
nnOCKTON, Mass. (U.P.) - 

Anthony A. Porola of Brocktc 
'eapod Into the limelight brlefl 
when he' admitted stealing 
"woman's leg." He a d m 111 e 
breaking a window and takln 
the leg from a display model. H 
was placed on probation for

Americans went $047,821,000 
in postage in 1*38.

pnd llverted the revenue 
om fines and forfeitures from 
e county to the cities, but ap- 
irently failed to transfer the 
:pense of maintaining prisoners 
om counties to the cities, Low- 
y said.
Statutes of 1025 appear to have 
)en given the municipal or po- 
:e court authority to commit
 Isoners either to a city or 
mnty Jail, Lowory pointed out. 
t present the county collects 
'oni cities only for maintaining
 Isoners committed to the eoun-
  Jail for violations of city or- 
inances, but makes no charges 
>r violators of state laws. The 
junty Jail houses city prisoners 
>r about 100,000 prisoner days 
ich year and the cost Is $1 a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

6 - room 
go 

OR SALE Model 
house with doubli 
Large lot- In restricted "dis 
trict of Gardena. If you are 
now paying $35.00 pel month 
rent you can buy on FHA 

Write: Owner Zl. c/o
Ton Herald.

down payment, 
1504 219th st., Tel

sale, 
easy

WEDDING
Announcements 

or Invitations

50  - S5
(25 for $4.00)

Beautifully executed In highest 
quality printing, with double 
envelopes, tissued, and boxed. 
Choice of correct type styles.

Raised letter printing slightly 
higher. Also genuine hand en 
graved announcements.

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO

Should a lire equipped wilb s rVntouo 
Lift Protector bio* out, tile rileau 
of air from the outer coaipariineNt of 
!a» Ufe Proteelor e«u»es lh« Safety-

  The inner compartment of the Lite 
Protector    bpill of Firaslone Safely- 
Lock cord* and *erve* aa an emergency 
lire to support the ear until ibe drivtr can 
bring it to a wfe  lup.undcr full oaalrol.

firestonc
AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE STORES

CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE Ph. 476

Hdve YOU Ever Saved 

Any Money?
  This is a question you should be asking yourself! 

And If you ever HAVE saved, then you' know the thrill', 
the satisfaction, the feeling of security that accompanies 
It. Why not experience again this wonderful sensation of 
having a savings account? An little as a dollar will start.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION


